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ILL'S AGEf.IS The Golden' Eagle Soars Above Them All Always in the Lead With Bigger, Better Bargain Offerings j

Don't forret'that THE" GOLDEN EAGLEDon't forg-e- t that THE GOLDEN EAGLE
is the home of the bif? $12.08 and $17.03
Suit Specials. See them in our Suit Dept

is the home of the 'biff ?12.l)S and 9X7.03
Sutf Specials, bee them in our. Suit Dept.Portland's

Great
Bargain
Store '

For the
Great

Working
Peopleifjil FREE Baking Powder Tuesday

A can of the best 'BAKING TOWDEr' AB-
SOLUTELY FREE with everv nurchase of SI"

FREE Baking Powder Tuesday,
A can of the best BAKING POWDER AB-S- p

LUTE LY FREE with every purchase of $1
or more made at TheGolden, Eagle on Tuesday.

THIRD AND YAMHILL STREETS
or more made at The Golden Eagle on Tuesday.

Recent Movements Show.

..Great '.Northern Magnate
I Acquiring: Route Across
Central Oregon Termi-

nus Sites Bought.

SjgSSzsxssSszsBzssssBzs

Take Advantage of These Wondrous Offerings for the Worlrinfl People's Bargain DayOur

IMjMT PMf1L 1M MJS
" ' ........ . . .... . ,

(By. C M. .lln, Journal 8Uff Corre- -
apendent.) -

Lakevlew. Or.. Oct show
which way the wind blow. Within the
past year there have been In Lakevlew
two presidents .and an of Omiir Gireatt amniple Simntt ;SaBe Cwlfflniniies

: : ; - : t rr. '

. . .... -
- , .

'

At this writing the store is crowded with eager buyers taking advantage of the sensational sale of Fall Suits the sample lines "

of five bie erarment manufacturer's, bought at a tremendous discount which began today, and from indications the number that :

the Oregon Trunk railroad. James j.
Mill's line, now building; up the Des-
chutes, whose objective la supposed to

, be San Francisco. . . t. . r ' - .

If any further proof were needed that
Lakevlew la to be on the route across
central Oregon It would seem to be
found In the fact that the H1U lnteresta
have recently purchased the large Henry
Ueryford ranch, two miles, north of
town. For what other purpose can rail-
road men want this 700 acre tract If not
for a division point midway between

will UC xcii iui tuiuuiiuw a odic wui iiiuvviu uv. iuiuiv,ut oy v vi w j wv. iu wii ucuiu cany . xiic iui I 1 F
consists oi nunarcas 01 line, siyiisn r au ouiu, in as nuuiy uinci cm oiica aiu cuiui a gaimcnxs xnar. were gooa V3 Less

, values at regular prices. You get the benetit ot tne great aiscount at wnicn tney were procured tomorrow all at

Thethe Columbia river and the' Golden
Gate?

There are other factors that point to
the conclusion that Mill Intends - to
cross Oregon and probably cover the Fall CoatsFall Coats See

fLr--B- X Shaoes 89cLong 'Fall Coats, all
etyleg and colors. A few
of these $15 values left to

Long Fall , Coats, every
desirable- - style and color.
A few of Wie $20 values,
to go Tues. for f10.98

state with a networa or. Drancn tines.
To discover the plans of the principal
It Is necessary to watch only the
moves of his friends and Agents.

At this writing-- an automobile party
is touring- the central part of the state.
It left Lakevlew Tuesday morning by
wav of Plush and Warner lake fot
Burns and Vale, and expected to return
from the north by way of Lake Albert
Friday or Saturday.. From Burns it
may go to Prlneville and touch at Bend,
Silver Lake and Paisley. This may

Kj PLENTIFUL TUESDAY' go Tues. at only f6.78
t:S 111 L Our Special I17.S8 Fall Suit;garment that others sell for

A great sale of silk and satin ed

Shapes, pretty street and
ready-to-we- ar Shapes, that sell
usually at $3.00. These are the
same Shapes others offer in their

Our Great Special $12.9$ suit;
all styles and desirable col-
ors; values that others sell a mucn as 135.00; a aensa- - i

lf.M.1 a..t T-- . . . (J

as high as 130.00. Our Tues 'r Tuesday atonly 93advertisements and - windows as l..$12.98day price la
only

Sale of Millinery
Our Millinery Dept. offera
$25.00 trimmed Hats. Tues-
day at $7.98; $20.00 ones,
$5.98; others down to f2.93

Fall Coats $14.59
Regular $25.00 Long Fall
Coats, in many styles and
colors. A few to go while
they last Tuesday at $14.59

be a scouting- - party for the Great
Northern magnate, or knowing his de-
signs, its purpose may , be to secure
deMrable holdings. .

In the party besides the chauffeur
were K. w. Martin, W. Lair Thompson
and Leslie B. Seager. , Martin , is - a
brother of Robert J. Martin,' president

bargains. at $1,39 and $1.49. "Al-
ways in the lead," we offer OQj
them for Tuesday at nly 0CFULL DINNER PAIL FULL DINNER PAILl

Sweaters $4.39Sweaters $1.88
Girls' and women's Coat
Sweaters, in whites, grays
and cardinals) values that
others sell at $3.00 M OQ
and more, Tuesday 100

or tne Oregon vaney Lana company,
Thompson is the attorney for that com-
pany, and Seager Is the real estate man
who secured options for Martin. . ,

The Kan Behind the Scenes.
Here Is the connection that ties these

men up with the Hill crowd: The Ore- -
Valley Land company has handledfron- A. Hunter's' Immense holdings of

military wagon road lands In southern
Oregon. Hunter was In Lakevlew dur-
ing the recent opening and has always
been the man behind the scenes. Hun

The popular Motor Coats;
long Coat Sweaters, in fnany
different colors; values that
others sell regular C 'QQ
iy at $7.50, for only $t.O!

PLENTIFUL TUESDAY! 1 PLENTIFUL TUESDAY IDinner Pails 29c I I PEWTIfUL TUESDAY
i ? , r

Sxtra large size, regular $1.60
25c Ties, Tues.
Special only 15c

IMm Bed Spreads: many neat Mar-
seilles designs; values thatDinner Pails, large- size, and 11-7- Blankets. They come

Comforts We have one of the
most complete stocks In tho
city filled with pure, white
cotton, at prices less than
elsewhere at
up to. .........,.....0.aD

are sold all over town for
$1.60 to $1.76: a great Tues.

in whites, grays ana tans; a
wonderful - Tuesday reduction

50c. Ties, Tues.
Special only 18c
50c Neckwear of all kinds,
neat Four-in-Hand- s, .etc.;
every desirable color; to
go on sale Tues O
day for only, each OL

ter's main offices are in Minneapolis
and his Interests are closely allied with
those of Jim Hill.

It was Harry Hunter who a year ago
on October 14, took dinner at Bryan sta-
tion, north of Lakevlew, and with him
were President Nelson of the Oregon
Trunk and ft. J. Martin. Morton of
Portland was the chauffeur. It Is known
that Mr. Nelson ' gave assurances of a

'railroad that helped promote a deal on

in Domestic JJepart- - ! 1 fl

Dinner Sets $4.41
Best semi-porcela- in Dinner'
SetS of 50 pieces; fancy de-
signs in beautifully deco-
rated gold and white ware
that sells elsewhere at $10
the 'set.. A great 04 A 1
Tues. reduction at f9Httl

nay Bargain, each, CIfor only ...tyl.ADRegular 25c Windsor Tiesment at . . . . . ....... tffX iw

five compartments one
for coffee. The handiest
and best pail ' on the
market, similar in ap-

pearance to Dinner Pails
tn this. adv.; regu- - OQ
lar 75cvals., Tues. &UC

all colors; values thatin

FULLDINNER PAtL FULL DINNER PAIL sell always . for 25c, C
on sale Tuesday at IDC XfFULL DINNER PAILwe military wagon roaa lands. -

Last July John C. Stevens, who later
became president fT the Oregon Trunk,
marie a similar automobile trip, keeping
farther to the east through Warner val- -
jey.

Schaefer Is a sister-in-la- w of MissT K5 a5 --.i'i m5?n- - real estate If thev are not the forerun Boston Herald staff, Is appearing aa nioomnothe death of Mr. Nelsoh. came through ne".of, Ja"r."dta.hiL ill0 f.il wiiuam u ora, private secretary to Kicn-ar- d
Hillary in "Tha Ringmaster," at

Myrtle Schaefer, . and will be remem-
bered here as the attractive Miss Maud
MacKay of Salem. Mrs. Cannon is giv HOG L III iooiuuothe Star, this week. Mr. Learned di-

vides his time between the dramatic
on the main stage road from Silver Lake K" " " " ' AZ
to Lakevlew. With him In the automo-- SiLtMlLlrwbile were V. D. Williamson and Paul EfSSL ZViit Pi ??$2C Bates.. The Williamsons are still i&TA0 J.4&L ',r,2 Axl ,?LJi
heavily Interested in the Oregon Trunk, fA0 f ,er 'AueJ:
and it is assumed that the purchases f'o?LtT1ihSLiUuX,ihAt02i itthey made were In the interest of that L"JnrjSele?n1.thi,.He?L8d?h?5
rnnlrnari .

ing a small tea lor her guest this arter-noo- n.

Mrs. J. K. Weatherford. returned to
her home in Albany Saturday night

and the . newspaper field. .

LA GRANDE COVETS C 9 ,111 E PIMEDLIj bv drusilla drewwC ri after a brief visit with Portland friends.
Mrs. Weatherford is the wife of a FOOTBALL HONORSHigh Price for Say Ranch. '

ot 2300 acres near the mouth of CrooKed prominent attorney in Albany.

Mrs. Kenneth L. Coorier ' fLouise
It was they who bought the Ueryford creek.

f Special Dlnnatch to Th. Journal.)r5Xf,22w.w- - ,e ,fan.c?n-- ber Holding. Transfarrsd. Central Organization of AllSocial news la a dallr feature of The Jonrnnl. La Grande, Or., Oct. 11. When LaCarle of Seattle. She has now gone to Cooper) and Miss Juliet Cooper of Grande and Elgin clashed here- - Satur- -Any. one' wishing to laaert auch news ihould Weenalcen, w. J., to visit Mr. and Mrsr - wa- ita y aiii.ii i - - - .... i . Pendleton are visiting- - Mrs. GeorgeOojo '"Rxtty M TreUKnt wlvfl Arthur' B. CarTe. Trotestant Churches Isday afternoon on the foot ball field
there waa started the first .of a aeries

iena Hnenea .M tne ooiy eaitor or .

it befor 10 o'clock in the morning.) Hamer at Jennings Lodge this week.
The Misses Cooper resided in Portlandif the owners intended to raise hay. an- - TV B" walkers immense timber

when the Oregon? Valley holdings in northern California hav;
land adjoining for 120. with half 'water been transferred to the Minnesota to determine the football New Movement;about eight years ago, and were promiGeorge Chamberlain, Jr., son of

Chamberlain, has entered the supremacy of this county. La GrandeW. L. Morgan of Portland has placed nent members of the Due sorority of under the coaching of James F. Wall.Portland high school.i ignt. And 200 acres of this Heryford ",'"""' lu "u liw. V'" 5ranch is on the mountainside, where a I Riveri' rLumberI V.. company
Xof $1,600,000.SIAtW

Washington School for Boys, in Wash-
ington, D. C. He Is In the care of a who had the lob last year., hopes to behis daughters, Mildred and Lillian, in

the National Park seminary, at Forest. .jcow has difficulty in hanging number of relatlvea while east. aoie to capture tne cnampionsnip or the
northwest, by - defeating Spokane hereand Alturas. ' The purpose of the loan Miss Marshall and Miss Vida MarGlen. Md...a suburb of Washington. D.

(United Prea. Leased Wire.) '

Washington, Oct II. A highly cen
gram.

Is to build sawmills and railroads.On the bart of the BOO Wrpn nt fine shall are entertaining at tea this after-
noon at Alexandria Court.Walker is also a Minneapolis man Miss Lenora. MoGrath ,6f Seattle en-

tertained recently with a small tea forbottom land Is a series 6f remarkable
uctoner 23. At mat time tne team
will be rounded into auch shape that
the intricate science of modern footw nri;. . 1. anrt it Is to be sunnosed that his In

tralised organization of tha Protestant
churches of America, controlling propof .thPK Bnpln nvrin. on terests would naturally fall in line with r

Miss Stella B. Meade of New London,
10B oi mil. vvamei uu, pecureuvnatwo. An together flow a considerable

Miss Moore of Portland, who is the
uest of Mrs. William D. Picklns, andfor Mrs. E. St John Corby of New York,

who is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Wil
Conn., who makes an annual visit to
Portland, has returned, and Is in her

erty worth inora than $1,000,000,000, la
the object of a movement that will be
started by the Layman'a'Mlssionary so

creeic - The hair is still lying around on
tho ground where unwarv hoes have

rigni-or-wa- y ror a rauroaa icrougn re- -
donla pass on the Feather- - river.
- The general belief has been that Hill

C. Mr. Morgan and his daughters
reached Washington October 2, and were
guests at the New Wiliard, Washing-
ton's most prominent hotel, until the
girls were settled in their school home.
The National Park seminary is one of
the most exclusive institutions for young
women at the national capital. It is
situated in one of the most beautiful
spots of that region, and the grounds
are extensive and naturally picturesque.

Captain and Mrs. Francis H. Pope of
the Fourteenth cavalry at Fort Walla

apartments at the Nortonia. A good
deal of entertaining is planned for her.been scalded. The writer one day this liam T. Prosser, and for Miss Hanna,

who is with Mrs. A. L. Hawley.

ball will be well mastered. - The locals
opened the game 'here last Thursday
by defeating the new Enterprise team
handily and if they win from Baker
City and Cove which has a formidable
team , under the coaching of ' a student
of Hurry TJp Tost Pendleton and Spo-
kane, the team will have fair claims
to big honors In football,

Elgin representing a small town and

ciety, according to plans made public to-
day. The obieot of tha pnlnsnal com

week, as if he needed further evidence, ?ter leaving Lakevlew would follow
succeeded in scaldinir his h.nrf nn the course of the Pitt river-belo- w Al- - She is known to her Intimate friends

as Miss Bonnie Meade; and is a social
favorite.

Mrs. Guy Baschke has ,returned fromsorlnc-- is 10 or 12 feet In rilamtr nfturas. It Is said that there is also a two weeks' visit In Seattle with Mrs.
George E. Dickinson.

bine, as great as any ever conceived by
the brains of the world's greatest finan-
ciers, is the evangelization of the earth.Every church in Washin ffton will

half as deep and boils like a pot. The feasible route southwest from Alturas
water has a pleasant Unte but its me-- on to the Feather river. It should be
diclnal value fa not known.' Perhaps the no surprise to find that Walker's move Miss Ida F. Nemiro, daughter of T.4 V 'Mrs. Marv O. Robertson has sent out Nemird, 234 Porter street and1 David A. a small BchooL, is not apt to count

much in the football circles of the counWilliamsons Dougnt tnese SDrlnss aa an I Tran b un m mn xij jirui. Walla are receiving felicitations on the delegates to a convention that will beheld NOV. 1 to 14. for the nurnoan ofinvitations ror tne marriage or herinvestment And intonri mtno. .1 There is a persistent rumor through Bepps were married yesterday afternoondaughter. Miss Bella James Robertson.hotel and AAnttarlum j"i,t ,h out this section that Hill and Gould ty. The team is not under extremely
strict training, and lacks the scientific

arrival of a small daughter. October 1.
Mrs. Pope was Miss Harriet Ankeny,
daurhter of ' Levi Ankeny.

at 4 o'clock at the synagogue by Dr.a resort would prove remunerative If I have understanding, a policy of reci- - to Clay Orion Kahle, Tuesday evening,
October 19, In Seattle. The wedding
will be celebrated at the home of the

Knowledge or tha game.
and niece of Mrs. Harriet McArthuron the main line of a transcontinental Procity. that uouid is to run Missouri

V railroad. .1 Pacifio trains into Portland over the Among the La Grande players who
Heller. The bride wore white satin and
a long tulle veil and carried a shower
bouquet of roses. Her only attendant
was her sister-in-la- Mrs. Sam Ne

But what do these Pm-tln- rTi.ii.t Oregon Trunk and. North Bank In ex are apt to maae tae-- team ror tne Dig
games are players who will tip the
scales from 160 to 180 pounds, makingwant with so much other Lake county I change for a like service for Oreat

awakening the residents of the capital
to the necessity of concerted action con-
cerning missionary work.

Similar meetings will be held in thegreat cities of the country, while onMay to 9, a national missionary con-gress wiir convene in Chicago. At allof these meetings this great interdenom-
inational plan will be discussed. 'It was stated today that PresidentTaft would make the opening addressat the Washington convention. Chtt

miro. The bridegroom was attended by
tne Driaes Drother, ur. A. a. Nemiro,

Liiti 11 i niim urci .lie T.cpi.oit x

I.... And in this connection it is said
the rail

bride s sister, Mrs. Campbell. The Rob-
ertsons formerly lived in Portland and
owned a large house on Fourteenth and
Alder streets. The daughters. Misses
Bella and Ceneth often ' visit here and
have a large circle of friends. Miss
Judith Scott, who has often been her
hostess over here, will be Miss Rob-
ertson's bridesmaid, and Mrs. Charles

of Portland. She has often visited here
and. has a large circle of friends.

- - " - ....

Miss Blanche Bates will be entertained
while in Seattle, nexjt week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs; Hervey Lindley,
prominent people there, who spend a
greal deal of time here at the Hotel
Portland. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Archer Bell have

road is 10 Decome a part or tne system.
After tha ceremony a reception was
held at the residence of the bride's' fath-
er, followed by an elaborate dinner at
the home of the bride's brother. S. Ne

Whatever may be the ultimate fate of

a wen Daiancea ana rainy neavy ag-
gregation. .

i .

BEE TREE NOT UP
TO EXPECTATIONS

that line its life as a narrow gauge is
confined within definite limits. The miro, at zzs Porter street. Both homes
Western Pacific has aDDroDrtated much were beautiful with roses, carnationsLouis Meade of Irvlngton will also go

over for the wedding.
Forester Glfford PInchot is chairman
of the general Washington committeehaving the matter In charge.and palms. Wlnberg s orchestra furor its soutnem territory, it is Known returned from a week's visit in Seattle,

and are again at home at 61 North nished muslo for the reception and dinthat the O. Is planning to broad Mrs. Spencer G. ' Schaefer of Los ner and for dancing until II o'clock. (Special Dlipatch to Tha Journal.)
Husum. Wash.. Oct. 11. Th. bee treeTwenty-firs- t streetnorth from the Western Pacific,fuage move for an extension north after, which another orchestra was seAngeles is the guest lor a week of Mrs.

Anderson - G. Cannon at 230 North

v; -

cured until 4 o clock this morning. Dr.Mrs. Knlskern of Muskegon, Mich., Is a common thing In the White Salmon
valley, but when a yellow Jacket tree
Is encountered by mistake tha result

Twenty-fourt- h street, having recently
returned from an extended visit in St.Is visiting Mrs. M. C. Griswold. at 99 A. S. Nemiro acted as toastmaster at

dinner and toasts were responded to byHoyt street. Paul and other eastern cities. Mrs. ts sometimes disastrous. Lyman Bob-
bins has had what he thought was a

from Alturas is for a broad gauge.
Other Significant Movements.

About a month ago President Hanson
of the Hall Construction company, was
called upon by the chief engineer of the

with the view of making cer-
tain changes lq that road. The two
men 'went over the line this side of

Mien Kvplvn Rlrler Is the cuest of oee tree spotted ror some time nearMrs. Clare ti. i'arnswortn in seame, The doctor says you have toe Hendrvx ranch two miles north
here. Last Friday, in romnanv with

xsemiro, tne ratner or tne Drlde, Mr.
Strawbridge, Jacob Khan, Charles
Khan, Dr. E. P. Geary, Dr. p. B. Stuart,
J. Frledenthal, Lou Wagner. Mr. Block,
Robert 8haw, D. Nemiro, uncle of the
bride, a Wolf,- - a Nemiro, J. Adler and
others. Mr. Bepps was. until six monthsago a Philadelphia attorney, but is now
connected with the law firm of Cake A
Cake, this city. The honeymoon of Mr.'

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Fenton are plan- - fn falfp CnA .X-l- Ver Oil,nlng soon to begin housekeeping In the gUt aoverai neignoors having 'aawa, axes,

Frederic Rose has a new
kid song , .

tell on vou

ana pans ror carrying honey, proceed
ed to climb up a long ladder to Invest!Wheeldon apartments, bince their I

marriage
new

they. have been at the Hobart-- I
Jf so W"Y noc JCe It in tfie gate me noie in tn. tree, when thouCurtis.

Madallne ana north to Lakevlew. The
flan was to broad guage and to cut out

grade and curves down the moun-
tain to Likely. To do this it would benecessary to keep to the foothills and
leave Alturas some four or five miles to
the west.

sands of yellow Jackets swarmed outeasiest and best form why...
ana attacked him, causing him to turnand Mrs. Bepps will be spent in SanMr. and Mrs! Frederick Eggert and vis to tne arouna. out witnour aeriouSeattle, victoria and VanMiss Rose Averv are spending two Injury. The pests attacked tha entirecouver, after which they will be atweeks at the Hotel Washington in SeIt is definitely known that the

made overtures to the Oreeon Vallev party, wno retired at a safe distance.noma zor a snort time with Mra. Bepps1attle, while visiting the exposition.

not take

Scott's Emulsion
Wee trees have been cut down in thlwLand company for the purchase of the lauier, . nemiro.... vicinity that contained . 10 pounds ofWilliam Jennings Bryan will be in
wiia noney. . , ...Francis Learned, a member of thaautomobile grade running out 22 miles

from Alturas through the canyon at the Seattle tomorrow, and a reoeptlon and
dance will be given in his honor to 3outlet or uoose lake. It Is also know morrow night at the Washington statethat President Martin declined to turn That is what the doctor

"' Teachers' Institute Clows.
tSpiI fcUnatrt t. The Joaraa 1.1

Dayton. .Was h Oct. 1 l.KollowIn
building.this property over to them without

definite assurance aa to the time the means. He would not forceDr. J. r. Sternberg ift Saturday-. --o. would reach Lakevlew. night for the eastern clinics, to be goneWith 1200 mm rusbtnr work oa th

- M'a for motor,
, .. True Joy to know;
' Ride, with your friends'' And .dress like a beau.

Here's everything to
give style and comfort
to. the motorist in

t
moist, medium or frigid

; weather.

Gloves,.7 .$3.00
Caps... ...91.50
Protector Coats . . .$15

you to take ' the crude oil
five days' seaalon. the flint annual Jointteachers' Institute of Columbia and
Garfield counties came to a close yes-
terday noon. In attendance and In--

about six weeks.Hill road up the Deschutes it would
seem t&at we ooaia soon leave fur prog Mrs. Daniel Entler of East Davis when he kflOWS the Emulsion

n'a, am mm aviKuiccntn aiwiu- - I
west shown, tbe institute surpassedany educational event in the hlatory of
the local schools. More than tearh--r'f?. b.T. h2L A'T-?r-

.n. i" is bettermore easilvdi pjested
nwucuioni lor in. neio. oi reality,

J. 3L FogrL
rSpeetal Dtapeto Tbe IgarMU ers irom the two counties and promi

You'll like that two-voi- ce

effect in the chorus. An.
October Edison Record
No. 1022, for the

tuJ?t?'.!l-!IirenT-Mr.- .- and absorbed into the system nent eoucatora or this .tat. war. InForest Grove. Or, Oct. 1L Jacob also visited relatlvea In Baltimore. An-- I 2 rA ixnll ' nnf tincf tVtm attendance. The Garfield county dele-
gation numbering 4 returned to pom-ero- v

last .vmlng. Keeolutiona war.II. . I Tl,-- . ,h.- -l
..... ..w. .K.Martin a rod It years, died, at

Many a Good Cook's
Reputation Comes From .

the Flavoring She Uses. .

BURNETTS
VANILLA

soally deaerrta ZT th praise. . '

Barftett's Vsaulla lira aa MMdt4
fltror to desserts, ic, pw4diafi mmd
readies. It five, that OeUeioua, mtttr
larw otthm "Fiaeac Mexleva VaaiHe
Bn." Tkat is wky Baraetft to
wrer qaQe4. ,

Mtist mi rear rooerwin y foew

towns in tha vicinity of Washington. I Stomacn like the tllain OILhis home la thl City Saturday evening
after a .Hort Mlnea Mr. Fogel was and enroute to and from that city weral 1 . adopted indorsing the. stand Superin-

tendent Bra a I leu of the Darton ecboolsroft SALS BT ALL DRUGGISTSporn ia Btepaenaon county, Illinois, laHI He M married to Mln Unn
guests or lira. Entlers Brother. Paul
Hendrlckson. In PL Paul, where he holds nas taten regarding tbe chaxgea thatne censured a local teacher.Dosglass In ?Cebrmaa la llli. Two an imimrtam noatuou with uie iterman la-- wmmm pmmm m4 tkla a4. Car mmm
Amerw-a- n .National banK. Whit Inrears ago with Ms family b cam to EdisonWa.hlnrtow Mrs. Entler was for a time W.ifml fcrtesa Bui mi Child ..!

Xaoh kaak Mtalsa a Oawa Lac rmmj.rnrest urova. tt. is sumvnf tv him Paswcmrer Agent fa fteeelosw
the houM guet of Mrs. Jena E. Lathrop,wit. inq icur rniiorw. Mt-- a t in an r". Chicago. Oct. II. The America Ammn.ft.ke. Roy. Hnrrr axd rrwl FV.1 Tmn SCOTT A BOwXR 409 Pnri SU New Tarat tier noma In cnery chaaa.

r bltdre. Kmrsett and Viola Ma elation ef Taaveifng Parcer Agmta.rrr...Btlng all tha leading raUm.4systems of th. eoantry. erpnH In Chi.
Kerry JUhm Is the raet of his dauah- -ld tn thl. city this jrer. FVineral Ir. Mrs. (')arenc. Bootha Mmont. on It ts la tlma ef audden mlahao or ac sxaphThonoraro today for a anke ef thr dare.

Dailaa. Tex.. i fichtlrg bard fnr thamifoir arterrMtnii. kt e v k n Cherry street, .in eatle. Mra. 8rhB FYirtwa. who went errr to feattle for
cident that Chamberlain s Liniment raa
Im rolled upn to take the t.la- - of thap.-- ir rr in. nrl(Jn enurvn. offi.i.t- - w J.he horM ahow. rnnrnt . few Aara after- - .t mevenUoh. and wall probably be

elected. ;with forrial la rort Ww cem- - famt'y dotor who cannot always he
found at th moment. Then It ts thatvara as jrs. Lamoari guest.tTT. mti I I iMlianlneaaa. ai. aa--

Chamberlain's Liniment is sever foundMr .iM Mra James Newell of Irt- - ZTZ'tmt awar kU Irmm sUa lTLEX Ua,anting. is ce ci rr.lna. rut.tv--' nm Bar them' at - ' .. Sot AU IWd. .
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